Tiib usual system which regulates the mutual obligations of a hospital and a probationer nurse is a tacit acknowledgment of the benefits which each legitimately derives from the other. The essence of the system is that the hospital provides for the probationer board and lodging, and certain other advantages, of which medical attendance is an important one; and a course of instruction, theoretical and practical, in the art of sick nui'sing. The hospital certificate that the nurse has duly profited by it, is a definite, tangible, and marketable commodity, and as such is of value to its possessor.
Incidentally it may be noted that the higher the reputation of the hospital and of its nursing standards and efficiency, the greater is the value of its certificate and the higher the salaries, and therefore the mora exacting may fairly be the requirements from the nurse.
On the other side, the hospital demands from the nurse her labour; at' first this labour is un- 
